Additional career development resources for diverse populations

**General Diversity**

diversityinc.com — Comprehensive resource with career advice and job search postings for a number of diverse groups. Includes “Top 50 Companies for Diversity” list.

DiversityJobs.com — Large job board which finds job listings from company career pages, other job boards, newspapers, and associations.

EqualityMagazines.com — Contains job postings and career advice geared toward African-American, Hispanic, Veteran, and female workers. Includes links to digital magazines for each of these populations.

eeo.c.gov — U.S. Equal Employment Opportunity Commission; Search appellate briefs to locate any possible civil rights violations or lawsuits against companies.

prodive.net.com — Professional Diversity Network: a network to help diverse candidates find the right job match.

diversityemployers.com — Jobs with employers committed to diversity.

**Racial and Ethnic Diversity**

network.nshp.org — National Society for Hispanic Professionals. Includes career advice for Hispanic job seekers, as well as job fairs directed toward Hispanic candidates.

latpro.com — Job listings for Latino/Hispanic candidates, as well as an area to post resumes.

naaap.org — National Association of Asian American Professionals: provides networking opportunities for Asian-Americans, as well as links to local chapters.

goldsea.com — Lists 50 great employers for Asian-Americans.

bbala.org — Black Business Association: includes list of top African-American employers, as well as career advice and networking opportunities.

nativeamericanjobs.com — Career search website for Native American students.

**Individuals with Disabilities**

GettingHired.com — “Careers for Talented People with Disabilities.”

AbilityJobs.com — Job site where all postings are from employers specifically seeking to hire people with disabilities.

TheSpectrumCareers.com — Jobs portal designed to promote inclusive employment of the autism community.

SourceAmerica.org — Lists 50 great employers for Asian-Americans.
SourceAmerica.org — SourceAmerica is a national nonprofit agency whose mission is to create employment opportunities for people with significant disabilities by securing federal contracts through the AbilityOne Program for its network of community-based, nonprofit agencies. The AbilityOne Program is the largest single source of employment for people who are blind or have other significant disabilities in the United States.

DisabilityJobExchange.com — A site featuring resources on resume and cover letter development and also job search functions.

askjan.org — The Job Accommodation Network (JAN) is a source of free, expert, and confidential guidance on workplace accommodations and disability employment issues.

LGBTQIA

gpglcc.org — Greater Phoenix Gay and Lesbian Chamber of Commerce: non-profit organization which supports and promotes the LGBT business and professional community.

hrc.org — Human Rights Campaign: great resource for LGBTQ issues, including employment issues. Home of the Corporate Equality Index.

lambdalegal.org — Lambda Legal Defense and Education Fund: provides up-to-date information about laws, current legislation, and court cases associated with employment. Site also displays a grid, which includes information on states, counties and cities with non-discrimination policies.

diversity.com — Job board that offers a variety of diversity job posting options.

progayjobs.com — Job board recruiting portal that provides diversity-focused employers with opportunities to post jobs and advertise to the GLBT workforce, and provides numerous resources to GLBT job seekers to find jobs with companies that embrace diversity.

tjobbank.com — Transgender job bank [“LGBT friendly job postings of progressive employers.”]

International Students

MyVisaJobs.com — Contains information on U.S. companies who have sponsored H-1B Visas in the past.

GoingGlobal — Job market research and job postings for a variety of international markets and countries. Excellent information for international students or those looking to work internationally. (access through career.asu.edu).

Handshake.com — Handshake Filter- On the “Jobs” tab, you can open up all filter options and scroll down to select specific Work Authorization filters that meet your needs.

Veterans

corporategray.com — Facilitates connection between veterans and veteran-friendly employers.

vetjobs.com — Postings for transitioning members and veterans now in the civilian workforce.

Recruitmilitary.com — Free military-to-civilian recruiting firm.

usajobs.gov — As the official website of the U.S. Government, USA Jobs connects job seekers to federal employment across the U.S. and abroad.